Applying the TPA Timeline to TPP
Negotiation of Agreement and
Congressional Consultations

Reports to Congress
and Public

Agreement (02/03/2016) U.S.
Signed (02/04/2016) NZ

Negotiations
Begin

(11/05/2015)
60 Days Before Entering
into Agreement:
Publication of text of
the agreement on USTR
website. Section 6(a)(1)
(B).

Implementing
Bill Introduced in
House and Senate
(no deadline)

After Entering into Agreement (no
deadline specified): Submission of copy
of final legal text of the agreement,
draft implementing bill, statement of
administrative action, and supporting
materials. Section 6(a)(1)(E).

45 Days After
Submission of
Implementing Bill:
Ways and Means
must report bill (or
automatic discharge).

90 Days Before Entering
into Agreement: Provide
ITC the details of the
agreement and request
ITC assessment.
Section 5(c)(1).

Calendar Days

30 Days Prior to Entry into
Force with Respect to a Party:
Written notice to Congress that
the President has determined
that the party has taken
measures necessary to comply
with the agreement. Section
6(a)(1)(G).

(05/18/2016)
105 Days After Entering
into Agreement: Deadline
for ITC report assessing the
agreement. Section 5(c)(2).
45 days

(11/05/2015)
90 Days Before Entering
into Agreement:
Notification to Congress
of intent to enter into
agreement. Section 6(a)
(1)(A).

Congressional Consideration
of Agreement

(04/03/2016)
60 Days After Entering into
Agreement: Description of
changes to U.S. law that would
be required to bring the United
States into compliance with the
agreement. Section 6(a)(1)(C).

At Time President Submits Copy of
Final Legal Text of the Agreement:
Submission of environmental review,
employment impact review, and plan
for implementing and enforcing the
agreement. Section 5(d)(1), (d)(2), (e).

At Least 30 Days Before Submitting
Implementing Bill: Submission of
draft statement of administrative
action and copy of final legal text of
the agreement. Section 6(a)(1)(D).

15 days

15 days

15 days

15 Days
Thereafter:
House must
vote on bill.
15 Days
Thereafter:
Senate Finance
must report bill
(or automatic
discharge).
15 Days
Thereafter:
Senate must
vote on bill.

Maximum of 90
Days in Session

Also required by TPA-2015, under Section 5(f), titled “Other Reports,”:
1) REPORT ON PENALTIES: not later than one year after imposition of a penalty or remedy to which this Act applies, the President shall submit to the House Ways and Means and Senate Finance Committees a report
on the effectiveness of the penalty or remedy applied, including its effectiveness and any adverse consequences on parties or interests not party to the dispute; and
2) REPORT ON IMPACT OF TRADE PROMOTION AUTHORITY: not later than one year after date of enactment, and not later than five years thereafter, the USITC shall submit to House Ways and Means and Senate
Finance Committees a report on the economic impact of all trade agreements with respect to which Congress has enacted an implementing bill under trade authorities procedures since January 1, 1984.

